Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Technology has undergone significant progress that benefits many, including educational stakeholders. Smartphones, internet-enabled devices, incorporating applications and software, are among the eminent breakthroughs in this century. Specifically, in the areas of teaching and learning, the presence of technology has made learning activities more accessible and convenient both teachers and students. For instance, the emergence of the Web 2.0 has prompted educational institutions to offer high-quality courses to people in different regions via massive open online courses. Furthermore, the growing number of people who are relying solely on smartphones for Internet access (Anderson & Horrigan, [@CR3]) has driven the emergence of classroom response systems, such as Kahoot (<https://kahoot.com>), Quizlet (<https://www.quizlet.com/>), Poll Everywhere (<https://www.polleverywhere.com/>), and Plickers (<https://www.plickers.com/>) where students are encouraged to participate in the classroom activities and discussions and assess their learning using their mobile devices.

The multifunctionality of mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets, capable of hosting a broad range of mobile software applications has inspired their adaptation in teaching and learning (Johnson et al. [@CR25]). More specifically, integrating mobile devices into teaching and learning or mobile learning has become an essential reinforcement approach to stimulate motivation and engagement as well as to diversify content delivery method (Sung et al. [@CR47]).

Problem statement {#Sec2}
-----------------

Mobile learning has become one of the latest trends in teaching and learning. It is formally defined as the incorporation of various mobile devices into teaching activities (Pereira and Rodrigues [@CR41]). Yet, the possible influence of mobile devices on higher education and their impact on lifelong learning opportunities is still unclear and is an evolving field of study (Kukulska-Hulme [@CR30]). Many educators have considered using mobile devices, such as smartphones, in education due to their affordable, popular and practical functions (Ismail et al. [@CR24]; Pullen et al. [@CR42]). The appeal factor for learning through smartphones and particularly the apps is the ease and flexibility offered by mobile learning which minimizes the barriers provided by traditional methods or activities that used to be carried out in schools and universities (Valk et al. [@CR48], [@CR49]). On the other hand, researchers such as Woodcock et al. ([@CR55], [@CR56]) found that mobile phones could be a distraction to students as many of them use their phones more for playing games and other leisure activities than for learning.

The inconclusiveness on the possibility of mobile learning to be an effective teaching and learning approach can be seen from past literature and this demands that proper research be conducted on how effective guided mobile learning can be and its possible impact on learners' performance. For instance, a study conducted by Pechenkina et al. ([@CR40]) positively linked mobile learning and learners' academic performance. However, learners' experience in mobile learning was not explored in that study. The study also focused on only one mobile application, making it hard to generalize the findings to other learning environments. On the other hand, a study by Bovermann et al. ([@CR7]) suggested that an effective online learning environment should include the factor of gaming as it could result in participants being more motivated in learning and also increase their level of satisfaction. To add to that, Kintu et al. ([@CR29]) asserted that for mobile learning to be effective and contribute to learners' increased academic performance, it has to include other factors such as learners' interest, learning design and learning outcomes, in which learners' needs and a proper learning framework have to be prepared. Contrarily, Drew and Mann ([@CR13]) held a negative view of mobile learning and the use of interactive mobile application in lessons as they believe it is unfitting, uncomfortable and unacademic concerning the learning experience.

At the national level, for instance, while there are policies highlighted on the need to implement technology in learning, including mobile learning, the implementation is rather unconvincing. Higher institutions in Malaysia are encouraged to use technology to assist teaching and learning, and mobile learning has become more prevalent, especially in enhancing language learning. This is seen in the Malaysia Education Blueprint [@CR32]--2025 for higher education where Globalised Online Learning has been outlined as the 9th shift that will spur continued excellence in the higher education system (Malaysia Education Blueprint [@CR32]). However, based on the current observation of language classes in higher institution, the usage of mobile learning is rarely continuous. Rather, it is utilised once in a while to ease information transfer and to attract language learners' attention to the lessons. There is no proper long-term target of enhancing learners' proficiency. Though many language instructors are aware of some useful language mobile learning applications that can be used in class, the usage is often limited to the instructor's familiarity with the applications, ability to fully utilise the applications and the time limitation to conduct mobile activities while covering the syllabus.

The inconclusiveness on whether mobile learning can be a good driving force in teaching and learning, and how it can really be effective can perhaps be answered by filling in the gaps highlighted by some previous studies. For instance, Kintu et al. ([@CR29]) suggested that besides the students' characteristics, mobile learning design features are good drivers towards an effective blended learning environment. Meanwhile, Barrs ([@CR5]) recommended that detailed guidance and explanation on how to use smartphones appropriately in classroom settings is imperative if meaningful learning is to take place. Along the same vein, Chen's ([@CR10]) action research investigated how students used tablet computers for informal language learning and observed their attitudes towards the new mobile technology. It was found that simply providing students with the mobile device did not result in its effective use in language learning. Learners need to be properly guided not only technologically, but also methodologically, as some students lack the necessary knowledge and experience to solve problems in the process of adopting new technologies. Similarly, Ng et al. ([@CR37]) found that facilitating the use of smartphone is essential and the findings recommended that future studies should focus on ways to facilitate learners' intentional behaviour towards the use of smartphones so that they will develop the capacity to use them to assist their learning processes. These findings give raise to questions as to whether mobile learning delivery should be designed in a proper lesson framework in order to be effective for the students.

To add to that, it is also wise to consider the time spent on e-learning, as it has long been recognised as an important contributor to student learning and achievement (Worthen et al., [@CR57]; Romero and Barberà [@CR44]) although Davies and Graff ([@CR11]) found that greater online interaction did not lead to significantly higher performance for students achieving passing grades; however, students who failed in their courses tended to interact less frequently. Interestingly, research conducted by Sandberg et al. ([@CR45]) found that the extra time spent on mobile English learning positively affect students' learning result. Hence, the second issue that requires further consideration in this research is students' participation in mobile learning tasks and this can be observed through the time spent in using mobile devices to learn. The importance of including mobile learning time tracking to evaluate students' achievement has also been suggested by Martin and Ertzberger ([@CR33]). A proper study into guided mobile learning intervention especially on the time spent using mobile devices to learn language can be seen as necessary in the context of Malaysian tertiary language learning and in other language learning classrooms in Malaysia, including primary and secondary education and colleges. This is due to the vacuum in the clear understanding on whether guided intervention in mobile learning would be effective in language teaching and learning.

Based on the gaps highlighted in the previous studies, this study examined the outcomes of a guided approach to the use of mobile devices and investigates the performance of language learners who are guided in the usage and vice-versa. It aims at answering two research questions: 1) Do students who receive guided language activities utilising the mobile devices have better performance than those who do not receive guided language activities utilising the mobile devices? and 2) Do students who spend more time in using mobile devices to learn language display better performance compared to those who spend lesser time?

The answers to these questions may provide valuable evidence about the relationship between mobile devices usage and students' academic performance. They may make valuable contributions to the efforts of syllabus designers, policy makers and instructors of the overall academic performance of the students and the proficiency of the students in language learning, particularly in skills like reading and listening, speaking and writing. And they may provide further guidelines on ways to improve the language teaching and learning programmes in the university. This study is guided by the following objectives:

Objectives {#Sec3}
----------

To determine whether the guided approach in using mobile devices to learn language significantly increases learners' language performance as measured by their grades in their final examination.To determine whether the time spent in using mobile devices to learn language significantly increases learners' language performance

Literature review {#Sec4}
=================

Technology and education {#Sec5}
------------------------

The way learners acquire language skills through the teaching and learning process has gradually been transformed through the advancement of technology. This change has not only affected students' learning but also the teaching approaches adopted by teachers. As technology is advancing and becomes increasingly ubiquitous, it has become inseparable from our daily lives. Nowadays, such technological advancements as smartphones and computers have become necessities upon which people are relying to stay socially connected and to access information. Irrefutably, education institutions are among the places where the advancement of technology has taken effect, especially in the classrooms. Students and teachers now have the access to multiple free applications as well as other online learning tools that are useful in enhancing learning. Students and teachers have seen the advances, noticing how technology has expanded the opportunity to study (Navarro [@CR36]). As technological devices are becoming more important, the Internet has assumed a critical role teaching and learning. In schools, for instance, the number of computers inside the classroom continues to increase making the computer the most important tool in school, making the Internet influence a big part of students' lives (Navarro [@CR36]). The use of technology in education however, has to be well managed and tuned in order to unleash its true potential for positive impact on teaching and learning. Educational technology is not, and never will be, transformative on its own as it requires the assistance of educators who integrate technology into the curriculum, align it with student learning goals, and use it for engaged learning projects (Navarro [@CR36]). Navarro ([@CR36]) believed that technology that is effectively integrated into teaching and learning will result in a positive impact on increasing student achievement. Similarly, numerous research projects have been undertaken to investigate students' preparedness to incorporate learning with mobile devices, some of which are Malaysian-based, including research conducted by Abas et al. ([@CR1]), Hussin et al. ([@CR21]) and Hamat et al. ([@CR17]). The findings report that the respondents in their studies welcomed the integration of learning with mobile gadgets.

Mobile learning {#Sec6}
---------------

Mobile learning is one of the latest trends in teaching and learning. Park ([@CR39]) defines mobile learning as "the use of mobile or wireless devices for the purpose of learning while on the move" (p.79), adding to the list of mobile devices, personal media players, and laptops. Similarly, Kadirie ([@CR26]) defines mobile learning "as a form of e-learning, which can take place anytime, anywhere with the help of a mobile communication device such as a mobile phone, a personal digital assistant (PDA), iPod or any such small portable device" (p. 15). Numerous research have found that mobile learning is beneficial and effective in teaching and learning (Ifenthaler and Schweinbenz [@CR23]; Lee et al. [@CR31]; Shohel and Power [@CR46]). Many studies have also mentioned that technology has extensive pedagogical potential to cultivate a better learning environment (Huang et al. [@CR18]; Hwang and Chang [@CR22]). However, most teachers who were incorporating mobile technologies, were still at the initial adoption stage (Ifenthaler and Schweinbenz [@CR23]) and never engaged in extended, and emergent use of mobile learning tools.

Mobile learning has also started to weave its way into Malaysian classrooms. Hussin et al. ([@CR21]) researched students' readiness for mobile learning in four aspects: basic, skill, psychological and budget. They found that Malaysian university students were not yet ready for mobile learning. However, it is assumed that with the growing development in smartphones and that many companies are very competitive in manufacturing devices that incorporate up-to-date applications which can be sold at a low price that can reach even low-income households, mobile learning has now been made possible. Interestingly, text messaging is seen as a feasible application for mobile learning such as reading activity (Mat Daud and Husin [@CR34]), and delivery of short course subject notes.

Kim and Kwon ([@CR27]) identify Mobile Social, Mobile Podcast, Course Management Service and Automatic Speech Recognition Software as the applications most useful for language learning. Also, students make use of emails that are enabled on their smartphones for academic activities (Vázquez-Cano [@CR50], [@CR51]). Today, with the availability of major mobile operating systems for different makes of smartphone (Android, iOS and Windows), more applications definitely will be made accessible and convenient for learning activities.

Students in Kim et al. ([@CR28]) study participated in class projects using their different mobile operating systems. Among the applications utilized in the projects were an online discussion board, Facebook, YouTube and Voice Thread. The students believed that with better connection and communication, language learning can be applicable outside classrooms. In addition, the students preferred interactive mobile language learning, which is another aspect to be considered in designing mobile learning. The students were more open to mobile learning after they had experienced it themselves.

Guided Mobile learning and academic performance {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------

Despite the prevalent use of smartphones among tertiary level students, the extent to which these technological gadgets have contributed to their academic achievement is still inconclusive. It can be observed that it has become almost a norm nowadays when teachers are greatly in favour of the idea of encouraging students to utilize smartphones in the classroom to assist learning. However, on the other side of a coin, there are still teachers who strongly condemn this practice. This reaction is in response to numerous cases reported about the misuse of these devices in the classroom setting. Due to these concerns, Ally and Prieto-Blázquez ([@CR2]) stressed that more research should be conducted to transform education using mobile learning.

Gehlen-Baum and Weinberger ([@CR15]) and Woodcock et al. ([@CR55], [@CR56]) found that students frequently use their phones more for browsing lecture-unrelated websites, played games, involving themselves in social media and watching videos during class than with learning. Meanwhile, White and Mills ([@CR53], [@CR54]) found that students were increasingly adopting smartphones with the focus on personal use rather than education purposes. Among the identified factors which prevent the widespread adoption of smartphone for education purposes are physical, technical and psychological limitations (Woodcock et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]).

There are a number of previous studies that have highlighted the association between mobile learning and academic performance. Studies have shown that the use of mobile technologies can enhance learning performance (Bogdanović et al. [@CR6]; Dunn et al. [@CR14]). Pechenkina et al. ([@CR40]) whose study focused on correlations of students' app usage and their academic performance found that there was an increase both in learners' academic performance and retention rate, against the understanding that learners' retention rate is suppose to decrease as they progress throughout the semesters. However, the authors focused on only one self-developed mobile application, instead of multiple applications available online, and more importantly, it was purely quantitative, without any attempt to analyse the learners' learning experience. Previous study, such as by Drew and Mann ([@CR13]) focused on the learners' experience with mobile learning and found using interactive mobile application in lessons to be unfitting, uncomfortable and unacademic. Moreover, the study examined only one application used by the learners. Thus, a study that considers more mobile applications and also explores learner' experiences with those mobile applications is needed. On a slightly different path, the study by Bovermann et al. ([@CR7]), looked into the aspect of both learners' motivation and learning satisfaction towards gamified online learning. The results point out that there is a significant correlation of gamification and learners' motivation, and learning satisfaction. The findings of this study therefore suggested a future study in the field of mobile learning for instance, should also take into consideration the factor of gaming in the applications chosen. While studies in the field of blended and mobile learning are done for the purpose of comparing the learning environment and academic achievements, its effectiveness may be contingent on factors such as student characteristics, design features and learning outcomes (Kintu et al. [@CR29]). Thus, it is ideal to understand that, a research on mobile learning should be comprehensive which includes needs analysis, a proper guided mobile learning framework, with the expected learning outcomes.

While there are few studies specifically done on guided mobile learning interventions, some available studies are quite affirmative on the idea of mobile learning that is guided. Barrs ([@CR5]) for instance, claimed that students demonstrate greater interest in continuing self-directed learning using mobile devices when they are provided detailed guidance and explanations on how to use their smartphones appropriately in classroom settings. Upon realizing the usefulness of mobile devices in learning, students are open to the possibility of using their smartphones for educational purposes (White and Mills [@CR53], [@CR54]). This was acknowledged by Gehlen-Baum and Weinberger ([@CR15]) who stated that students use their mobile devices for annotating lecture slides, taking notes, looking at lecture-related websites and looking at lecture-related documents. Guided intervention in mobile learning is a concern to be taken into consideration when we talk about blended learning as Geng et al. ([@CR16]) implied that teaching presence is critical to the course and facilitation. Teaching presence can be defined as the design, facilitation, and direction of cognitive and social processes for the purpose of realizing personally meaningful and worthwhile educational learning outcomes (Anderson et al. [@CR4]). It can therefore be understood that if a blended learning or mobile learning is to be conducted, it has to be well designed, properly guided to achieve the desired outcomes. Thus, having a proper framework for mobile learning in lessons can be said as vital in ensuring its effectiveness and success.

Another study conducted by Norris et al. ([@CR38]), shows that student achievement increases significantly when they use mobile learning devices, including smartphones, during learning time. This is because their time-on-task completion will increase as they have the device at hand. Norris et al. ([@CR38]) found that students were constantly using the camera on the smartphone to take pictures of abstract concepts that were taught in class so that later they could relate them with the concrete ideas. Similar findings are reported in Woodcock et al. ([@CR55], [@CR56]) where the respondents in their research believed that smartphones had allowed them to improve productivity and eventually their learning performance would reap its benefit. Ng et al. ([@CR37]) assert that the possible influence of mobile devices on education and their impact is still unclear and is an evolving field of study. In their study, it was found that facilitating the usage of smartphones is crucial, and the findings recommended that future studies should focus on ways to facilitate learners' intentional use of smartphones so that they will develop the capacity to use this device to assist their learning processes.

Summary of the literature review {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

Globally, smartphone usage among tertiary level students has increased tremendously over the last 2 years. Numerous studies have been conducted to investigate the use of mobile devices themselves. For most of the research reported about the benefits and limitations of smartphone, there was very little empirical evidence written to support their claims (Merchant [@CR35]). Although there is some evidence about students' use of mobile devices in higher education, there is little research about how they have used them to support learning activities and how this relates to their academic performance.

Hypotheses {#Sec9}
----------

Treatment group students who receive guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices have significantly higher levels of language performance (measured by the change in grades on final examinations) than control group students who do not receive guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices.Treatment group students who spend more time in using mobile devices to learn language display better performance compared to those who spend lesser time.

Methodology {#Sec10}
===========

Research design {#Sec11}
---------------

A pre-test/post-test (final examination scores), time record, two-group, quasi-experimental design was used in this study. A representation of the design is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1A representation of the design of the studyGroupPre-testTreatmentPost-testGroup 1 (experimental group)Entry test -- Final Examination English II 2017Guided activities using mobile devices & Time record for mobile device usageFinal test -- Final Examination English III 2017Group 2 (Control group)Entry test -- Final Examination English II 2017No guided activities & Time record for mobile devices usageFinal test -- Final Examination English II 201

Population and sampling {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Stratified random sampling was utilised where the student population is divided into control and intervention groups. The student population shared similar levels of English language mastery with an average attainment of Band 3 in the Malaysian University English Test (MUET). They also took the same English language subjects, which were English II in the first semester and English (III) for Science in the following semester. Each class consisted of around 30 students. There were altogether 10 English for Science classes and for the purpose of the research, 5 classes were selected to be in the control group and the remaining 5 to be in the experimental group. Each of the 10 classes was taught by different language instructors. The total number of participants invited for this study was 419 with 155 participants in the control group and 264 in the experimental group.

Instrumentation {#Sec13}
---------------

The experimental group received interventions, in the form of guided activities based on a Mobile Intervention Model (MIM) using smartphone and other mobile devices for 8 weeks. The MIM, a module created by the researchers based on their experience in teaching the current course, functions as a comprehensive guide that matches the course contents to the most appropriate web learning tools. The module indicates the lesson content for a particular week along with the relevant unit of the textbook. The time proposed for each session is also provided in the module. Instruction is provided for use of any web tools needed to complement the in-class lesson.

The MIM uses several web learning tools to create an interactive learning environment for the students, allowing them to express themselves, collaborate and have fun while learning new skills. There are, of course, many such tools available -- this selection includes those most useful for developing this particular module. Below is a list of web learning tools used during the intervention:MyELTGoogleKahoot!Merriam Webster (Dictionary)CogglePadlet

During the treatment period, participants were also required to record their mobile devices time usage in Google Sheets. The control group did not receive the guided activities. For both groups the participants' change in language performance was measured from previous final examination grades (pre-test) and after they had completed the course, current final examination grades (post-test).

Data collection {#Sec14}
---------------

The data were collected on a daily basis during the 8-week treatment period. Five instructors teaching the English III for Science were involved in collecting data for this quasi-experimental research. Instructors A and B each had two experimental classes, whereas instructor C had one class. Instructor D and E had two and three classes respectively from the control group. The English class consists of 120 min of lecture and 60 min of tutorial each week. In the experimental group, during the English class lessons, the instructors utilized guided activities from the Module Intervention Model (MIM) using the mobile devices to access learning tools such as apps for language learning, Google search engine and online quiz platforms. Each activity has its own particular advantage in conveying particular kinds of messages and evoking particular kinds of learner responses. While in the control group, the lessons were given using traditional classroom methods, mainly including teaching materials (textbooks, text-related cards, pictures etc.), chalk and talk, and sometimes a tape-recorder.

Each of the participants, from both the experimental and control groups, was given an online form of daily record of mobile device use for them to key in the number of hours or minutes where they use smartphones for any activity that is related to English language learning. The form lists 6 categories, for which students need to record their time of using smartphone accordingly based on the given categories. The categories are 1. View course PowerPoint slides, 2. Review class notes, 3. View course videos or other learning videos, 4. Record class presentation, 5. Using online applications such as *kahoot!, coggle or padlet*, and 6. Upload and download learning materials from the learning management system. Participants from both the experimental and control groups submitted their online form of daily record of mobile device use to their instructors at the end of each day via google drive. At the end of the intervention period, the accumulated amount of the time each of the participants spent on each of the category was totalled, and the total time spent on all categories was calculated to get a clear picture on the amount of time spent on their mobile devices for English language learning purposes.

These data were used to compare with the results of the pre- and post-tests conducted before and after the treatment. Both the control and experimental groups had to go through the pre- and post-tests, in which the pre-test result is the grade of the previous semester's final examination and the post-test result is the grade of the current semester's final examination that was taken after the intervention. The time recorded for mobile device use was later compared to the grades to identify whether the grades of the intervention group showed greater improvement after intervention than did the grades of the control group.

Data analyses {#Sec15}
-------------

Cumulative Grade Point Averages (CGPAs) from both the experimental and control groups were extracted from the transcripts for both pre-tests and post-tests and treated as scale data. Descriptive statistics were used to respond to both of the research questions posed for this study. Means, standard deviations and medians of accumulated time spent on activities using the smartphone and the total 8-weeks use recorded on the form of daily record of smartphone use were calculated. These scores were compared to academic achievement scores using bivariate comparisons of means.

Findings and discussion {#Sec16}
-----------------------

A total of 405 students took part in this quasi-experimental study. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic information of the participants. This study utilizes the population of students from two faculties, Faculty of Earth Science (FSB) and Faculty of Agro-Based Industry (FIAT). A total of 419 students were invited to participate in this 8-week intervention. 405 students (96.7%) completed the whole intervention and only 14 students (3.3%) failed to do so. Based on this table, FSB displayed the higher number of respondents which consisted of 194 students with 32% in the control group and 68% in the experimental whereas FIAT constituted 225 students with 41.3% in the control group and 58.7% in the experimental.Table 2Demographic descriptions: participation by faculty, gender and sample groupGroupGenderSampleFSBFIATBachelors Students405206199ControlMale17116Female1387167Total1558273ExperimentalMale482820Female20296106Total250124126Table 3Comparing pre-test and post-test scoresGroupNMeanTestGroupNMeanPre- & Post-test difference between 2 groupsPost-testExperimental25078.37Post-testControl15576.132.24Pre-testExperimental25078.66Pre-testControl15577.990.67Difference in Mean Between Pre-& Post-test−0.29−1.861.57

The first objective of this study was to determine whether the guided approach in using mobile devices to learn language significantly increases learners' language performance as measured by their grades in their final examination. The following table displays the comparison of means between the experimental and control group.

Table 3 shows that the experimental group started with a higher mean pre-test mark (M = 78.66, SD = 6.275) as compared to the control group, (M = 77.99). There was a difference of 0.67 in mean score. The mean pre-test marks for both groups were more or less the same. The post-test mark for the experimental group was (M = 78.37), whereas the control group's mean was (M = 76.13). The mean difference between the two groups is 2.24 in mean score, which is slightly higher compared to the mean difference in the pre-test. However, both groups scored lower mean marks in the post--test. However, the experimental group did slightly better as the difference was - 0.29, whereas the control group mean was −1.86. This means the control group marks were 15 times lower than the experimental group. What is interesting is the possibility that two factors may have contributed to the decline in scores for both groups. One may be that English III is harder for both groups than English II. The other maybe attributed to the likelihood that both groups continued to use Bahasa Malaysia (the first language of the respondents) as their primary language both in and out of school. If that is the case, one could suggest that even though the experimental group had lower post-test scores than their pre-test scores the intervention helped reducing the amount of loss. On the other hand, students who had no particular guidance in the use of the MIM suffered a substantially greater drop in post-test scores than did the experimental group.

So, did the guided language activities based on the mobile devices use help the students in learning the language? Based on the pre-test and post-test marks for both groups, the means for both groups had dropped. However, the mean for the control group, which did not go through the intervention, declined more, as compared to the experimental group. This indicates that the guided language activities based on the mobile devices did help to increase the performance of the experimental group in their language learning. This finding is aligned with other researchers such as Barrs ([@CR5]), Norris et al. ([@CR38]) and Ng et al. ([@CR37]), who assert that facilitating the use of mobile devices with guided learning activities enhance the performance of the students. In the case of this study, the researchers have incorporated into their course syllabus 8 weeks of teaching with guided activities based on MIM using mobile devices. MIM created by the researchers, is a comprehensive guide that matches the course contents to the most appropriate web learning tools. Hur et al. ([@CR20]) and Sung et al. ([@CR47]), in their study, reported that the integration of mobile devices into teaching to be beneficial towards multiple methods to engage in course materials. However, for the implementation of mobile learning to be effective, "it is essential to (re)design teaching and learning activities to optimize mobile learning environments and exploit the unique affordances mobile learning provides" (Brown and Mbati [@CR8], p. 118).

As revealed in Table 3, based on the comparison of means of the two groups, the intervention conducted in this study on the experimental group has enhanced the performance of the students. In order to gauge the significant differences of means of the two groups, an Independent Samples T-Test was carried out to test hypothesis one which was the treatment group students who receive guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices have significantly higher levels of language performance (measured by the change in grades on final examinations) than control group students who do not receive guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices. The following table displays the results.

Based on Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, when the independent samples T-test was conducted, the results show that there are no significant differences in the pre-test marks for both groups. This reflects that the mark for both groups at the starting point revealed no significant difference in terms of mean score. On the other hand, the mean difference between the experimental and control group post-test marks were significant at 0.05. The results reflect that, although both groups scored lower in their means in the post-tests, the difference in means between the experimental and control is significant. Based on these results, the researchers conclude that activities guided by the lecturers based on the smartphone usage has contributed significantly to the language learning of the experimental group who went through the intervention. Thus, the first research hypothesis of this study is accepted. The treatment group students who received guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices have significantly higher levels of language performance (measured by the change in grades of final examinations) than control group students who did not receive guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices.Table 4Independent samples t-testLevene's Test for Equality of Variancet-test for Equivalence of VarianceFSigtdfSig (2-Tailed)Mean DifferenceSE DifferencePre-test Mark.350.5551.040403.299.666.641Equal VarianceAssumedEqual Variance1.041327.53.298.66.640Not AssumedPost-Test Mark.726.3954.148403.0002.239.556Equal VarianceAssumedEqual Variance4.027295.00.0002.239.556Not AssumedMark Change.024.8772.921403.0041.5725.5384Equal VarianceAssumedEqual Variance Not2.904320.550.0041.5725.5414Assumed

The current quasi experimental study confirms the previous findings that by providing guidance in the use of mobile devices will encourage students to demonstrate greater interest in learning (Barrs [@CR5]; Chen [@CR10])) for educational purposes (White and Mills [@CR53], [@CR54]) and subsequently lead to the enhancement of performance (Woodcock et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]; Yi et al., [@CR58]; Ng et al. [@CR37]).

The second objective of this study was to determine whether the time spent in using mobile devices to learn language significantly increases learners' language performance. Participants from the experimental group who went through the intervention were asked to record their daily use of mobile devices for the purpose of learning English. The following Table exhibits their use over 8 weeks and the types of use.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} displays the various language activities using smartphone access among the experimental group. The types of use were selected based on the Ng et al. ([@CR37]) study which found significance but weak inverse correlation between smartphone usage and academic CGPA of tertiary students. "Use of Online Apps" was added into the list as the researchers anticipated that students would be spending time exploring apps as the intervention of this study was based on MIM, a module which utilized several web learning tools to create an interactive learning environment. Students had recorded the time spent in minutes over the 9 weeks when the lecturers utilized the use of smartphone to conduct their English language classes. Students were guided to use their smartphone to access apps and learning materials as well as to use it for other English learning purposes.Table 5Experimental group smartphone use in minutes by type of use over 9 weeksType of UseMeanSDMedianView PowerPoint Slides (VPPS)1580.982414.73582.00Review Class Notes (RCN)1484.022113.02462.00View Videos (VV)1167.601703.14318.00Record Class Presentation (RCP)952.3201423.36285.00Use Online Apps (UOA)774.4801260.18300.00UL/DL Learning Materials (UL/DL)1205.901882.72309.00**Total Use7165.307793.474842.00**

The table shows that the three most frequent types of use were viewing power points slides with a mean of 1580.98, followed by reviewing class notes with a mean of 1484.02 and uploading and downloading learning materials with a mean of 1205.90. Using online apps and recording class presentations recorded the lowest with means of 774.480 and 952.320. As these two activities were more popularly used during class time and rarely outside the classroom, the researchers reckoned that the time recorded was mainly based on the number of English language learning hours set by the university.

The finding has shown that students used an average of 7165.30 min engaging in the 6 types of use for the whole entire 8 weeks, a representation of 7.9% of the total number minutes in a 63-day period. This indicates that on an average day, the students spent about 1.9 h engaging in the 6 types of use in their learning. Using smartphone to view PowerPoint presentation and reviewing class notes seem to be the highest use of time among the 6 types of use. This could be due to the reason that in tertiary level of teaching and learning, lecturers use PowerPoint to present their teaching contents. These materials are usually uploaded to the university learning website to be accessed by students either before or after the classes. Thus, it is not a surprise that these 2 types of use top the rest as they are both interrelated. Students would spend time on their smartphone viewing the PowerPoint to review the notes or content delivered by their instructors. In line with this, Raver and Maydosz ([@CR43]) found that students who were provided with their instructors' lecture notes or PowerPoint slides before or after the lecture performed better in a pre-test/post-test comparison than students who were not provided with these aids.

In order to determine whether the time spent in using mobile devices to learn language significantly increases learners' language performance, the second hypothesis of the study was tested. Treatment group students who spend more time in using mobile devices to learn language was hypothesized to display better performance compared to those who spend lesser time. Pearson correlation was use to correlate the relationship between time spent on the activities using mobile devices and the students' performance. The following table shows the correlations.

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} displays the correlations of the variables used in this study among the experimental group. The results reveal there is a positive significant correlation at *p* = .000 between post-test mark and mark change. However, there is no significant correlation between post-test mark, mark change and time spent in the activities using smartphone. This implies that the time spent on the activities using smartphone did not show a significant correlation with the students' post-test marks. Thus, the second research hypothesis of this study is rejected. Treatment group students who spent more time for in using smartphone to learn the language did not display better performance compared to those who spend minimal time. Previous studies have shown inconclusive results with regard to time spent on e-learning though it has been known as an important contributor to students' learning and performance (Worthen et al., [@CR57]; Davies and Graff [@CR11]; Romero and Barberà [@CR44]; Sandberg et al. [@CR45]). In this study, the possibility of such outcome could be explained by the starting point or the pre-test marks which were already high in comparison with the post-test marks. Moreover, comparison could not be made with the control group in terms of their time spend on above activities using the smartphone as they were not included in the intervention. The researchers would suggest future studies to measure the control group in terms of time spent on the above activities using the smartphone without guidance from the instructors.Table 6Experimental group -- Pearson correlations of post-test mark (PTM), and smartphone usagePTMVPPSRCNVVRCPUOAUL/DLPTMCorrelation1.068.031−.115.051.035.061Sig..142.315.034.210.291.170VVPSCorrelation.0681.567\*\*.243\*\*.311\*\*.368\*\*.357\*\*Sig..142.000.000.000.000.000RCNCorrelation.031.567\*\*1.406\*\*.420\*\*.464\*\*.491\*\*Sig..315.000.000.000.000.000VVCorrelation−.115.243\*\*.406\*\*1.419\*\*.417\*\*.336\*\*Sig..034.000.000.000.000.000RCPCorrelation.051.311\*\*.420\*\*.419\*\*1.518\*\*.472\*\*Sig..210.000.000.000.000.000UOACorrelation.035.368\*\*.464\*\*.477\*\*.518\*\*1.532\*\*Sig..291.000.000.000.000.000UL/DLCorrelation.061.357\*\*.491\*\*.366\*\*.472\*\*.532\*\*1Sig..170.000.000.000.000.000\*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed)

The table also shows that all the activities using smartphone guided by the lecturers are positively and significantly correlating with each other. For instance, VPPS is correlated with RCN at .567, VV at .243, RCP at .311, UOA at .368 and UL/DL at .357. The same goes for the other activities. What do these tell us? The researchers feel that once students were being guided to use the smartphone to engage in learning activities, the more they use the smartphone for purposeful learning, the more they utilized the activities as the types of use are very much interrelated to one and another. Since the six smartphone activities are significantly correlated to each other (see Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}), it seems responsible to suggest that, given individual learning styles and preference, any one or more of the six activities studied may serve as effective starting points as contributors to increased learning efficiency when appropriate instructional design and intention guide the learner's smartphone use in the context of learning in a given course experience.

Conclusion and recommendations {#Sec17}
==============================

Previous research has shown that mobile learning can improve student academic performance (Huang et al. [@CR19]; Bogdanović et al. [@CR6]; Dunn et al. [@CR14]; Pechenkina et al. [@CR40]), engagement, and learning satisfaction (Chang and Hsu [@CR9]). While these research studies provide empirical support for the benefits of mobile learning implementation, these positive outcomes could only be realized when mobile technologies are properly adopted and used by educators to guide students in their learning (Chen [@CR10]).

The outcome of this quasi experimental research concludes that students who received intervention in guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices performed better than students who did not receive guided language activities utilizing the mobile devices. This explains the benefits of intervention in which students were guided in using the smartphones and other mobile devices to facilitate their language learning. Second language learners in this learning, students seemed to be more interested in their learning and were able to perform better. This indicates that mobile devices could become an excellent source for students to engage in meaningful learning.

Guided activities that could lead to meaningful learning to happen are vital. The current research has found that there is no significant relationship between the time spent in smartphone usage and the performance of students. This finding re-establishes the importance of guided activities (MIM) as an intervention to facilitate student's learning. It is not about how much time they spent on using the smartphones but rather it is about how much guidance they received in using the devices to facilitate their learning.

Though previous research has found that mobile devices distracted students from their learning tasks are here to stay. What we can do as effective instructors is to continue to find ways to help students to learn better utilizing pedagogical innovation. Walder ([@CR52]) asserted that pedagogical innovation is essential to ensure a continuous sustainable effort to introduce novel practices in teaching. In similar spirit, the current study hopes that by creating language learning activities using the web learning tools will encourage a more interactive and fun learning environment for the students while learning new skills. Ultimately, this would lead to improving the effectiveness and efficiency of teaching and learning. All this would only be possible if instructors fit their ways of teaching to the corresponding new technology for teaching and learning adopted in the institutions (De Smul et al. [@CR12]).

This study provides education policymakers and educators with information on how mobile devices utilization in guided learning activities affects students' academic performance. Therefore, we assert that the central implication of the present study is that senior academic leaders should focus institutional resources on modification of the curriculum and instructional practices to incorporate in course syllabi, guided use of personal technological devices. While it appears that some instructors are comfortable with the use of such technology to support and enhance students' learning efforts, institutional leaders should embrace the need for faculty development processes that will prepare the broadest spectrum of instructors to develop and implement, protocols for guided use of smartphones in learning activities that are appropriate to the disciplinary intentions of the courses they teach. The urgency to undertake such efforts has been accelerated by the need to suspend face-to-face instruction in response to the life-threatening conditions of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. Moreover, the longer it is necessary to suspend face-to-face instruction and/or the regularity with which such suspensions must be repeated, should there be a seasonal cycle of COVID-19 as there is with many other viruses, the greater will be the need for universal faculty capacity to design syllabi and provide informed guidance to optimize use of mobile devices for school-related learning.

This research study focused on using a guided learning approach in mobile learning and how it impacted the students' performance. However, the teachers' abilities and skills in implementing mobile learning, which may impact the teaching and learning processes, were not investigated. Future studies may focus on this aspect as well as the effects of mobile learning adoption on teachers. Future studies may further investigate the challenges and adverse effects of the usage of mobile learning in the teaching and learning process. Only when we understand what those challenges and adverse effects are, we can establish strategies to handle them.
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